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f\ization will not. bother interviewing 
‘|candidates of the Socialist or Com- 
;|Munist partties hefause ‘“‘they are 
.|already. firmly i 
“|American principlts of Marx and . 

; Lenin,’ he added. : 
In addition to Mf. Smith, who de- 

clined to give his gity address when. 
asked by reporter, only two other 
officers of the @rganization were 
announced yestegday. _They were: 
Paul R. Cook of 20 Irving Place, a 

i; consulting enginfer, as president; 
jand George E. Hoag of 521 West 
144th Street, af national: director 
and ‘“‘chairman @f the research and i 
investigation difision of. the legal 

. eehorement” © er officers.and an 
/ as ‘estimate of the .otal membership, 
} andidates according to Mg. Smith, will be an- 

nounced at a membership meeting 
Friday évening . at 
eum, 66 Hast Fourth 

    

    
  

    
    

   

  

   

    

   

  

     

      

  

   

    

  lade public a twelve- 
ane a Geanization oYsaniia known ag) Which, among other hings,” calle oo = : for ‘‘a sweeping Federal ‘Congres- the Knights of Prop’ ess, which {sional investigation into all depart- fihericanism and ments, divisibns or agencies of the 

“any subversive. | government yentrusted or empow- activities, schemes of plans aimed | {ered to expgnd the moneys appro- at the sanctity anfi security of |PYiated or secured by taxation for these United States] of America,” |°™ersency jpurposes and national " welfare to @xpose. and challenge the was announced yestarday afternoon increasing Hishonesty and subver- 
by Lewis B. Smith, self-styled ‘sive activities in government ad- “chairman of the bgard of national: Ministratiog.”” —- directors.” 4h. ahe progpam (also advocated the , , Maintenandge of ‘lawful’ free speech. Mr, Smith, who qeclined for the’ ana politich! and religious freedom, Present to give afy information! a sweeping program of slum -clear- concerning memberghip, other than; ante, a ore humane social ap-: to. state it includes! “‘many of the broach *9 } phe rehabilitation: of the! leading citizens off the city and} People of the nation,’ a broadening, ” i of the edupational structure b pro-: country,” made thq announcement viding “uhlimited tree tuition” for 
of the organization} at.a pres con-+ ail citizeris unable to defray the ference held at national headquar-| cost, and the universal adoption in ters, 621 Broadway! | Ney eae I ‘ihatitutions of 2, er 

5 , i alty.oath-¢o the government. t In the next few days members of | “Assailing the Communists in par- he organization—again - Mr,. Smith’ cular, Mr. Smith asserted.that his refused to divulge #ames—will per: organization would “definitely show sonally call on “‘all catididates of Ja direct: tip-up between the Commu- 
the Republican, Iemocfatic and” nist .party and the Presers New City Fusion partids. to determine Deal Administration. The . first: 
just where they stand in segard’to Shot in the campaign will be fired: 

; Americanism,” he jaid. The organ- at; Fridayls ‘meeting, he Promised. 
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